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UNSWORTH 
ACADEMY 

 
Dear Parents/Carers 
  
I hope you are all managing as best you can in these unprecedented times. Please take the 
time to read the following information: 
  
SCHOOL CLOSURE 
 
As per the government guidelines, as per last night, ALL schools and their settings remain 
closed- except for vulnerable children and children of critical workers. Even if your child falls into 
either of these two categories you MUST ONLY send your child to school if you ABSOLUTELY 
need to. Otherwise please be responsible and keep your child AT HOME to help SAVE LIVES.  
 
REMOTE LEARNING 
All remote learning activities are set through Show My Homework. The login for this is the same 
as the login for the school network. Once work is complete learners must save to their 
computers or cloud storage and/or keep their worksheets and paper until we return to school. 
Work DOES NOT need to be submitted via show my homework. 
  
If you are unable to view documents used for learning (e.g. Word, PowerPoint etc.) you can 
access this software through Microsoft 365. The link to this and instructions on how to log in are 
in the learners section of the school website along with many other resources used across 
school. 
  
This is a new way of learning and we understand issues may arise. If so, please can we ask 
that you do not telephone school as it is highly unlikely the correct person will be available to 
speak to.  Please e-mail smhw@unsworth.shaw-education.org.uk to ensure your query gets to 
the correct person. 
  
FREE SCHOOL MEALS 
If your child is entitled to a free school meal, please keep checking your emails as instructions 
on how to access our meal provision will be sent out imminently. 
  
YEAR 11 LEARNERS 
Mr Orrell will be e-mailing out regular updates for Year 11's and their Parents/Carers to keep 
you updated on GCSE exams, college places etc, so keep an eye out for the first one which will 
go out this Friday. 

  

I myself will keep you updated with information as necessary. 

  

Very best wishes to you all.  

  
Mrs Armstrong 
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